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ySlHSECOTlllfi A SETTLER,

& Points in a Case Whieli Should Be
:xpoiecL

fbk 'Condition of the AdminiMra- -
tion's Agent

St Defamed the Settlersfl" - Generally,

And Attended to This Special Case.

lantlifi nP ir aif flare, l'a liasiniT 9HUIUU VF. VIU BEVUeiB i"
experience of the advantages to be en-

joyed under Democratic management of
xnr pnblic lands. A, B. "Baker has a
"homestead and a timber claim near
Banner, in this county, and has resided

, on the same for more than two years.
Nbw he receives notification from the
land office that both are held for cancel-

lation upon report of Special Agent E. L.
.Thomas.

The report alleges: 1st. That there are
on the homestead only 5 acres under n,

and a total improvement of 3100

value. 2nd. That Mr. B. never actually
- resided there, but in Louisville, Ky. 3rd.

That this entry was made for the benefit
another person.

The report on the timber claim
alleeres: 1st. That, on personal exam
ination, Thomas found 10 acres of
breaking, but no "' evidence of cul-

tivation. 2nd. 'That this entry was
made for the benefit of the same person
as the homestead.

Knowing Mr. Baker as a stock man, all
all of whose interests are identified with
his and, we have taken occasion to look
up the case. We find on reliable author-
ity that the charges made are false in
every particular. There are on the home-

stead about 12 acres under cultivation,
with other improvements to the value of
$350. In proof that his actual residence
Jias been on the land, wethave the testi-

mony of a dozen of the oldest and best
settlers in that vicinity, who know that
for months .at a time he has scarcely set
foot off the land,' and has been absent
from it but twice, then only from neces-

sity.' As to his home being in Louisville,
fey., he never but once was in that city
and then only while arranging a geologi-

cal cabinet for the exposition, leaving
there the very day that work was done.
' The timber claim is a case equally
clear. Five acres of old breaking was
rebroken the first year. The second year
an additional five acres was broken, and
when the weeds on the first five acres had
made a good growth, but not yet seeded,
that wasreplowedi or "summer fallowed."
Our farmers, will, we think, agree that
this land was properly prepared for the
planting of timber.

As to the charge1 that the entries were

madeoJthe benefit of another person,
7kj$P$JjtW hare the sworn 'statement of both

. n 1 n r i AAnnnvnoH flint- - 4 ia TiffzMltr "ToloQ
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in 80 head of cattle, and, having taken
this land, has used it for a range during
the "whole time since the entries were
made, is, in itself, sufficient to refute the
charge".

$bw, how is it that charges so utterly
groundless are made? How did they
originate? This, briefly, is the history of
the case as far as it can be learned.

During Mr. Baker's absence in Louis-

ville, Ky., Thomasyone day appeared at
Banner P. O., and tarried there long
enough to fortify himself by a couple of
applications of a flask which he carried
to fit himself for taking evidence. This
was accompanied by an attack on our
prohibition laws and a tirade against the
settlers of western Kansas as a lazy,
shiftless lot "a set of d 4 swindlers,"
who tried to make no improvement.
There would, be, he said, in a'few months,

more vacant claims than there had been
for a long time. Then he sought out i;wo

men who had personal grudges against
.Mr. Baker, and bringing them together,
he proceeded to take their evidence.

'Without taking the trouble himself to
examine the improvements on the land,
when not 80 rods from it, or to see what
evidence the postmaster or any any other
near neighbors could give in the case, he
returned to Wa-Keene- y.

Mri Baker's first "warning was a notifi-

cation to apply within 60 days for a
hearing. This notification lay for nearly
three weeks at Collyer, which had never
$eenhis post-offic-e, and, but for a for-

tunate accident, it would never have
reached him, and his land would have
been lost. f

Now ia this not a nice state of affairs to
existunder this most' boasted "practical
business administration"? Here is a
special, confidential agent of the IT. S.
government "who can not travel without
hk bottle: who to ascertain whether a

) s eettlerh&s complied with the law, makes
K' no attempt to ascertain the facts in the
jr? V A ,oaee,rjtit takes "only the evidence of two'

$ 5'lJiMD."'wli0 have personal grudges against
IV Z the, settler, and one at least 'of whom

WVUU ue jjupcBuiou vaviu any uuuiu
vrHer w a IJ. S. land office which sends
Vio apoit-offio- e from whichhe willprob
--- blv-eve- c get 'it a notification which!
I .woaldhave deprived a settler of his home

had it not reached him.
5 How do'the settlers' of western Kansas,

-- ! who have stuck to tfiis country through'
drctth and buzzards, and when it seemed

'" In thoiigh their land never would be of
'aayr?alub like to be characterized and

o treated by a government official as a "set
ooM-- l swindlers," to be watched and

Apfed .upon'as criminals? And then, after
fc wuireroents of the law have been

. nMbw do hey enjoy having every
pdjWile obstacle ,'and hinderance put in

' the wayfof their obtaining- - & ititle to tne
land for which they'hava worked so lolkg
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According to the epeciai report ol'Winiftm'SIiiM,
secretary of the state board "of agricaltare," trkieh
has jost been Issoed, the 'state has "beea wdlTided

into ten districts. T?he location, of land office, the
names of registers and 'receivers, and the approxi-
mate number of acres stiU remaining vacant in each
disiricti are given below: " "'

Arkansas valley land district Office atXarned,
Pawnee county; W. B. firownlee, register.
Counties. ' Acres.
Bice 2,871
Barton .. 3,975
Pawnee 2,024
Stafford ,... 11,040
Pratt , 4,843
Edwards ,. 7,060
Hodgeman..... 9,200

There are also in this district, in addition to
the above,' the Osage trust lands, which are disposed
of by sale only under the laws governing

in the following named counties.
Pratt , 2,871
Edwards 128,800
Comanche. .i 322,000
Barber 202,400

Northern land district Office at Oberlin, Decatur
county; A. L. Fatchin, register.
Norton, -- ' - - - 1C0

Graham, .... 120
Decatur, - - - - 760
Sheridan, .... 2,040
Thomas,- - - - - - 408

- 800Sherman, - -
Cheyenne, - , - - -- 108,240
Bawlins, - - - - - 43,880

Topeka land district Office at Topeia, Shawnee
county, J. J. Fisher, register. The few isolated
tracts of small area remaining undisposed of in this
district are undesirable.

Northwestern land district Office at Kirwin,
Phillips comity; John Bissell, register. The land
in this district has been entirely disposed of.

Osage Land District Office at Independence,
Montgomery county; C. M. Balston, register. The
lands of this district are nearly all taken. What is
not entered is nearly all filed on. But a very few
undesirable tracts remain.

Republican Land District Offico at Concordia.
Cloud county, S H. Dodge, register. There are no
vacant government lands in this district worthy of
mention, except about 900 acres in Lincoln county.

Salina Land District Office at Salina; J. M. Hodge
register:
Ottawa, .... 40
Lincoln, - 200
Ellsworth, .... 330
Bussell, .... 4,000

There are practically no government lands left in
this district that are suitable for farming or agricul-
tural purposes All the lands left in the Salina
district are rough, not adapted to agriculture, but
well suited for grazing purposes.

Gardan City Land District Office at Garden City,
Finney county; C. F. M. Niles, register.
Ford .... 40,000
Hodgeman, .... 35,009
Clark, .... 60,000
Meade, - - - - 60,000
Finney, ... - 100,000
Hamilton, - - - 175,000
Seward, - 125,000

Western Land District Office at Tre-
go county, W. C. L. Beard, register.
Sheridan, .... 1,000
Gove, .... 5,000
Thomas, .... 5,000
St. John, .... 60,000
Scott, .... 5,000
Sherman .... 5,000
Wallace, - - - - - 75,000
Wichita, .... 10,000
Greeley, .... 75,000

Wichita land district Office at Wichita, Sedgwick
county, Frank Dale, register.
Beno, .... 5,000
Sedgwick,.... 200
Butler, ....
Cowley, - - - 4,000
Sumner, - - - - 200
Harper, - - 800
Kingman, - - - - 1,000
Elk, - - - 1,000
Chautauqua ; 1,000
Greenwood, ... 1,000

The land remaining in Wichita district is all Osage
Indian trust land, except 5,000 acres in Beno county,
and is subject to sale under the provisions of the

law only.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay. required. It is
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. Jones. 405

Anchoring the Buildings.
G-- . H. Cook wishes to call the attention

of property owners to the Architectural
Device. By applying this, you strength-
en a building, and prevent the wear and
tear on timbers and plaster which take
place, even under the force of ordinary
winds. s '

As shown by.official reports, eighty per
cent, more damage is done to property in
this way than in the way of destruction
by the monster cyclone. It will pay ev-
ery person' owning a building to make a
careful examination of the Device, which
can,be seen on the following buildings:

Commercial House.
J. W". Bell's residence.
Marshall & TJfford Implement Depot,

occupied by Ellsworth Lumber Co.
W. B. Kelly's residence.
Aldrin Bros' Drug House.
Thomas Caddick's Store Building.

' Horace H. Morse's residence.
Leonard. Schmitt's blacksmith shop

and three residences.
Chas. H. Gibbs's residence.
Dr. Jones' water-tan- k tower.
y?e claim nothing which cannot be

demonstrated mathematically. Examine
tables we append in Circular. 406

m

F. W. Lemon handles the novelty
pump, the easiest running hand pump
made for deep wells. 4 304--

If you want a buggy, wagon or buck
board at Kansas City prices, call on Ells-
worth. 391

Call on Trego County Bank for
real estate loans. " 372-- tf

Boots and Shoes
Largest stock in Town. Bought
direct from the manufactarers.
Can sell them more cheaply than
some merchants can Tuy them.

At YERBECK'S.

Try theKings, DL, coal, if yon want
nice burning coal; no sulphur, no clink-
ers. Leave yourorder "with

407-t- f MofeeE & Johns.

S10 BEWAto!
I wUl give $10 to any person, famish-

ing the evidence of. who took my grind-
stone from my workshop, on or before
Dec 27, 1886. ' T: Taoa. '

P. W.iemon & E. H. Priidie bare
sold a cat load of the windmill
thik season, ad are an order

j.4. C-- r .:. el ,

ne---a-wH

ivr lisL-rf--t V. 4i'iiiiAllr'L Zs6t"irrj.. 7 i B - -vir von 'wnai uur& uuuw untie uuu
calTs Geo. Bke?k mark on Kuiell
Ave. e 4or

"

The Kings, Hl.,'coal is equal to Canon
City oYBock Springs, and much cheaper.
Sold by ' Mobse&Johks. 'J

The most wonderful thing for clean-
ing silver, glass, and, in fact, everything,
is Daylight Soap. For sale at Einut's..

I have a complete stock of force and
lift pumps, galvanized and plain pipe, cyl-
inders airlands and sizes always on hand.
Call in before you buy your pump.
First door west of Oakes House.
304--4 F. W. LEMON.

Hats and Caps
At VERBECK'S.

Now is the time to get bargains. We
are going to make a change in our busi-
ness, and will sell our entire stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes and
Hats at Cost. Kyle's.

Parties going east, west, north or
south, will do well by getting through
tickets. Baggage checked throogh to des-
tination. Tickets on sale at Wa-Keen- ey

depot.

Graham flour and corn mal
at 0. M. Pauel's

Dry Goods
At VERBECK'S.

Flour at C. M. Paull's cheaper
than at any other place in town.

377
Rye for seed at

388-t- f. Burnham & Maxwell's.

I have just received a 'car-loa- d of
the Perkins' windmill directly from the
manufacturers. I am piepared to sell a
first-clas- s mill at the lowest price known
to this region of coantry.

401-t- f A. E. MECKEL.

Burnham & Maxwell have seed rye
for sale. 388-t- f

Ladies' Cloaks
At VERBECK'S.

Through tickets east, west, north and
south, on sale at Wa-Keen- depot.

Fine, clean seed wheat at
387 C. M. Paulis.

Seed Bye at
388-t- f Burnham & Maxwell's.

Cowick & Wheeler Bros, will
give special attention to final proofs
and contests. 366-- tf

Another Car Load A

Of Bran and Shorts, and the bottom
has dropped out of the price.

Also Corn Chop.
Come and see me. C. M. Patjll.

Men's Overcoats
At VERBECK'S.

TWO CAR-LOAD- S OF FLOUR
just received. Prices 'way down. 31.50
to $3 per hundred.

385tf CM: Patjll.

FOR SALE.
Cheap. One ten-fo- ot Challenge wind

mill and tower. Been in use about 11
months. Enquire of - v . V

A. E: Migkel, Wa-Keene- y, Kans.
402-t- f.

FOR SALE!
Wa-Keene- y, Nov. 4.

1 Pair young mares for sale.
Six other young horses for sale cheap,

for cash or good notes.
401 W. S. Mead.

seeds! seeds!
KELLY & WALKER have in

stock:
TKEE SEEDS.

Box Elder, Honey Locust, Native
Ash, Osage Orange.

GARDEN SEEDS.
A full and complete stock of fresh

garden seeds in hulk. Examine our
stock before making purchases.

MAST,FOOS&CO
SPRINGFIELD, 0..kH k.
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Tftomas Cad&iek
IS STILL HANDLING GOODS OF ALL KINDS. '

Is just receiving a large assortment of "
-

ZDZRTZ-
-

O-OOID- S;

GEOCEBIES,
And other goods, besides a car-lo-ad of QUEENSWASE.

I have on hand an extra-lar- ge stock of

WINTER
TN THE WAT OP

Ladies' and Misses' Monitor Oyershoes,
A Large Line of Arctic Overshoes,

Gentlemen's Polar Felt Boot andlRubbtrt,
iABGE

Gentlemen's & Ladies' Underwear
And everything else which is kept in

first-cla-ss general store.

Goods 'at Both Wholesale and Retail. See Me.

Thomas Caddick.

E. M. MURRAY, Pres.
L. E. ROGERS, Vice Pres.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.
Wa-Keene- y, - Kansas.

Buys and sells Exchange to ail points in Europe. Money loaned on
long or short time.

FAKM LOA3STS NEGOTIATED.
Our safe .is guarded by the latest improved time lock. We respectfully

solicit the public patronage.

Opera Block, North of Post Office.
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OF ALL

GASH PAID FOR

HARDWARE
--AGENTS

GOODSlM--

WlLriON,
Cashier.

MARKET,

KIHsTIDS.

HIDES AND FURS.

& IMPLEMENT CO.,

Y, KANSAS.

11

baker, lm
Proprietor,

BEST PRICES PAID FOR FAT STOCK

KELLY

BUCKEYE REAPER ad MOWER,

KEYSTONE CORN PLANTERS,
VTEffi k DEER'S PLOWS and CULTIVATORS. SPRINGFIELD SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILL

Horse R.eik.es.
CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER PARIS.

PLOW AND WAGON-WOO- D STOCK.

Sliclf and Ui'iivy Hardware, Iron, Steel and Glass.

Franklin Street,

W. MENKEMEYER, PROPRIETOR.

FAT STOCK OF ALL KINDS WANTED;

JLT 33SCE BEST PRICES
&&
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THX DEUGGISTS, Tk

Who ar too busy opemac
tneir spienoiti new stock

of goods to write,
much now.

?- -

&

JL SELL
--AND

WARRANT
THE

WEBBER

WAGONS,
Of Chicago.

ALSO

ABBOTT BUGGY GO'S

BUGGIES'
.AND

SPRING. WAGONS

Can't Be Beat
FOE- -

PEICE & aUAEITY.
AT

Mead's Stable.

W. S. MEAD.
Wa-Keene- y, Sept. 30,1886.

SODA
Seat in the Wo HJ.

STOCK BRANDS.
COLUMBIA RANGE.

Bestob, Bestoe k Hatghtoit.
All cattle VV on
left hip. Horse
DV on left shonP
der. v

Addreea, WiH-co-x

P. O., Trega
coKaru.

GEORGE BAKER.

MB (connectad) cm.
i?

iX
left hip.

V
AArooa TXrm-T- ':

jsr

tf.

.

ney, Kanaaa. s'S
GEO. H. WEBSTER.

Douglas Webster, Manager. o

BAKCH ON 8AUNE BIVZB, b
"OT OOLLTEJC rfjv

PoatffiWtjfc
drea8,Collyr,Xa.
Alloatttetiraa

edAlonlattaiit -S HoraetlinMipi
brand ottlafirM

Ear mark cia all
cattle, underbit in both ear.:"" , i'

? FIRST KEY RANCMIF;"
BUCK. SCHIGBKHAUT 90AM

Ectob las
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